
TUESDAY MOiNfikid,AliTg; lu
Citr NEIGHBE.
Holy lirek.--Coreatouleiat theCathedral.

Holy Week being devoted by the Catho-lic Church to the solemn commemorationof the Passion of Christ, the ceremoniesof the last four days are unusually solemiand imposing. At St. Paul's Cathedralthe solemn office of the Tenebrce will lacelebrated on Wednesday, Thursday aniFriday afternoons, commencing at threeo'clock. The Tenebrre consist in thesolemn ehanting of Psalms, of the Lamen-tations of the.. Prophet Jeremiah, and oflessons taken from the Fathers. Therewill also be a sermon at 7- o'clock onWednesday evening. On Thursday morn-ing, at 01 o'clock., Pontifical High Masswill be celebrated by Bishop Domeuec, as-sisted by most of the clergy of .the cityand vicinity. The holy oils, which are tobe used during.the year in the admintion of the Sacraments, are blessedingthis Mass. This ceremony is ofancient institution, and viewed froCatholie stand point cannot fail to innthe beholder with its peculiar solemAfter Mass, the Blessed Sacrantemcarried in solemn procession to a ricutyadorned repository, where it is adored bythe faithffil until Friday evening, to com-
memorate its institution by Christ on theeve of His Passion. On Friday, the cere-monies -are all intended to comtnemorateChrist's death, and the bereavment of theChurch thereupon, and are most impressive and heart-touching. In the evening,at 7 o'clock, the Devotion of the Way ofthe Cross commences, followed by a ser-mon on the Passion and Death of Christ.On Saturday morning is celebrated theoffice which in earlier ages was reserve,for the night before the Easter monThe Paschal Candle is blessed, t.time] Water consecrated, and wit]. Joyouschants are celebrated thebenefitsofChrist'sPassion and Ili., triumph over sin anddeath. The ceretmelies on Friday andSaturday commence at 9 A. M.These 6ivemulties are fitly concludedby the Grand Pontifical Mass on Easte:Sunday, one of the most magnificent timetions of the Boman Catholic rite

Dr.Robert Hunteren the Treat-mentorPulinenary Diseases.(INTRODL7 t 'TORY. )Ted the Editor of the Pittsburgh Post:Si:ie As this is the season of danger tothose suffering from affections of the throatand lungs, I propose, withyour permission,to contribute to your columns a series ofplain practical letters on the nature, causes.and treatment of catarrh, bronchitis,asthma, and consumption. In laboring asI have done for the past ten years to effecta reform in the treatment of these affee-tiona, I have received great assistance fromthe-press in all parts of the United Slates,and I have reason 'to believe my etlbrtshave been not only approved of by thepublic, but by all the philanthropic andliberal members of my own profession.When, in 1841, I first introduced thedirect treatment of lung diseases by theinhalation of warm medicated vapors, itwas the universal practice to pour medi-cines into the stomach and to torture theext:rnal walls of the chest by setons, andtar r emetic and crown oil pustulations.If t is cruel practice had even in a limitedf itdeg ep proved beneficial, there would havebee some reason for its continuance, but
'lt

wh was the fact ? Wy,bs andast . were among thehapprobrii m
ronch

edico-. 9 nin, and the universal verdict of mankindhadpronounced consumption incurable. Isit not strange, then. thatany can besoweakas still to hope for cure from a treatmentthe universal fbilure of which produced thisvery scepticism as to the possibility ofcuring these diseases by any means ? Yet,so it is ; and we daily witness oven intelli-gent,patients treading the- same downwardroad to an inevitable grave, apparentlyhoping for benefit to the last.New, in allchronic diseases of the lungs,medicines given by the stomach must fail,tbr the simple reason that they do notreach the seat of the malady. In the ear-liest sriores of consumption, mid in alleases of lironzhitis and asthma, the diseaseis purely local and confined to the air-tubes and air-cells. No solid or liquidmedicine can reach the affected parts, andall experience proves that, unless they arereached, cure is impossible. And in thisrespect, diseases of the lungs are not dif-tbrentfrom thoseufotherparts. We couldnot cure evenia simple chronic opthalmiawtilioilt Making direct applications.
.The then, which I claim forinhalation is that it enables mein the mostsimple and direct manner to apply anymedicine I 'wish to use directly to the dis-eased parts. It has a double merit, be-cause medicines inhaled act not only onthe lining membrane of the air tubes andcells within the lungs, but also more pow-erfully upon the blood than the same med-icines would if given by the stomach.It combines all the advantages of a localand a constitutional treatment, and sumsup all that science has yet discovered forthe relief of the pulmonary invalid. In-deed, it is nut possible for me to conceivethat the art of medicine can never add tothe effieieuey of this treatment beyond thediscovery of new medicines to be adminis-tered hi the same manlier.The wide publicity which the liberalityof the press enabled me to give to theseviews at last opened the eyes of the pub-lic to the fatal errorof practice-which hadso long prevailed, and they began_ to seethat it. was northe -.disease which was in-uurable, but thetreatment which wasfalse.Pie abet w4s to cot of pretty generally:lip wholesale 14C of ilostram9 by theitomuch, miffturn the attention of rationalnethod oftreatment. What was the con-iequenee? Why,:sir, within three yearscoo my introduction of this system and

fly exposure ofthe old fallacies, the mor-ality from consumption in the city of NewCerk had diminished- thirty per cent.,wing a salvation of more than one thous-Ind lives a year! These facts are on re-ord in. the City Inspector's office; wherehey are made up weekly from the returnsfphysicians.
I now desire tosee this practice not onlyniversally ackeowledged and adopted byiy professional brethern, but its benefitsxtended to the poor by the establish-lent of hospitals -for the exclusive treat-Mk of pulmonary maladies in all theurge cities of this country. Until this iseeomplish4itis my purpose to go on inle great work I have commenced—thatf enlightening the public mind and pre-tiring it for the establishment of inhale-on upon a solid and enduring basis, asne of the greatest - discoveries of medical;fence.

3lv next letter, will be on Chronic Ca-writ, which I regard• as the first- link inie chain of causes which inevitably endsconsumption. _

Yoniobedierit servant,ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.Physiciii.ofridmonery,onongidrehrilMise,`Pittsburgb,April 16.Nors.—Dr.:Kanter is now on a brief•ofessional visit -to -Pittsburgh, 'and canseen by altwho desire• to,conink}ii rooms, Mono la

" Well, let us see.' And saying this,Hermann broke one of the eggs. fromwhich !Mitred, instead of yolk, a stream ofgold coin, much to the astonishment ofMr. Williams, and the crowd which hadby this time been collected, who becameso excited that Hermann and his partyquietly slipped away, leaving them toarguethe point whether the prestidigitareurwas man or devil. Hr. Russell was con-vinced, and admitted that Hermann wasthe greatest prestidigitatorial artist theworld had ever seen.He makes his first appearance in thiscity on Monday next at Concert Hall. Thesale of the seats will commence on Sat-urday morning at Mellor's music store.

Arrest of a Defaulter.
Last week Harvey C. Marks, postmasterat Somerset, under President Buchanan'sadministration, was arrested, brought tothis city and lodged in jail on a capiasissued I U. S. District Attorney Carna-han. lie is a defaulter to the Govern-ment, it is alleged, to the amount ofahrmt$6,000. His bail was only for six hun-dred. In August last judgment was ob-tained for the amount of the bond, andalso against Marks for the excess of in•debtednesss. Failing topay the judg-ment, Marks, as stated, was arrested on acapias. On Saturday he applied to the U.S. Court, through Ross Forward, Esq., tohave the judgment against him opened.alleging that. he was not indebted to thegovernment; that a mistake had been 111:Liktn his account with the Post 011 ice Depart-ment. The Court finally consented toopen the judgment, and to allow him atrial by jury at the coming term, eondi-tinned upon his paying the costs whichhave accrued, amounting to some twohundred dollars.

. .Interesting Pitisinstation.Agreeably to. the provision made in thegeneral appropriation bill, the Hag used atthe funeral of Col. Win. G. Murray, by thejoint legislative committee, was presented,on Thursday afternoon, to the mother ofthe lamented Colonel. The ceremony took.place at the residence of Mrs. Alurrah.Harrisburg, and was witnessed by sinned'the Highty-fourth.Regiment. Airs.: Mer-ray received the Hag with a simple expres-sion of thanks to the donors, and, althougha sad memento, she doubtless appreciatedthe gill, and will cherish it as a sacred;relic.

Death Irons Exposure.
Robert Musgrave, found in a vacant lotin the Third Ward, Allegheny, 'on: Satur-day morning, died at the Mayor's .office attwo o'clock in the afternoon of sameday. He was seen the previous evening,quite intoxicated, and an officer was sentto arrest him, but he had disappeared andwas not found

nighty
.next morning. Hehad lain oat all night; 4ail J4iitAtlputti ;Oldand enfeebled, his system could not rallyfrom the shock. He formerly .kept asaloon in this city, and resided here formany years Coroner :McClung. held aninquest on the body, and the jury found averdict of "death from intemperance andexposure." His body was taken charge ofby his brother.

Refitted.
The well known estatHlishment of E.McCollister, No. 25 Fifth street, has re-oently been fitted upin good style, and thestock of tobacco, snuff and segars replen-ished. For choice, tobacco or finelrilav-°red segars we commend, out readers, tothis house, as they oan Call there with aperfect assuntnce ,of getting a good aitieki..

Recruiting Stopped.,
Theofficers of all P,enneylveifdas.,regi:.ments whb have beeh'itiitioned in dim cityon recruiting service have redeived ordersto cease eulistipg.tpetic to,dime ofthefurniture and tO Close up their recruitingoffices. They have notas yetbeen ordersdaway.

Oil Clty•Post 011lee.23,856 letters have been mailed and re-ceivedat the Oil City Postoffeo; duringthe past quarter. This, for a town of .alittle over twoyears .of aee, "doing verywell, and is an increase over the pcevionsquarter.
,

AtlanticanitereatWestentillt- .The New York Tribune etateihhat thefinanci al,arrangementanectankrAx~cuts the above- work to conpletion, havebeeiC conswanunedi sumfAlial opeittiofirwill at once be resumed with inert/.
314F.1F!/1- OWES.

A PEiNY saved is two earned.is principle andattend the;
boots,4ltocA initati.clock, at tkilliasonic Hiooms, 56 Fifth street)

ME=

An-Atitiliifaillitie,:, '-'" . Ilipetakeletiliiiitr r lieii'AkeAr-"---- 1-I;7—ged..._.......—...,..._ .....
.. ~To our readers whO are already impa- I .ral ,a'• 11A N 111111.,Pclifinr•ltiently-4 awaiting the arrival of =Hermann, Sheiftly*befetr%-de thlldtinnetit .cit thethec olebrateti".Prestidigitatear,'' who:has ;Legislature Mr. Strong presented to theastonished add'iterpleired the rest ofman- House a communication from Elisha W.kind with his unaccountable feats, we ree- 1 Davis, Speaker of the House in ISO, set-ommendtheperusal ofthe following strange i ling forth that great injustice had been donestory; selected-front the manythatare Old i him in the report of the Tonnage Tax In-of him. Let us premise that Hermann's vestigation Committee, which left the im-style of necromancy is original, and wholly pression that he hall refused to appear be-unlike what the world has beenaccustornea fore them. Ile states that he went Volum-to see on thestage orelsewhere. Helms no tardy before them and answered everycuriosityofpapered gimcracks around him. question, and after Id r. Marshall's testi-His assistants are the deceived senses of etony was made public, he again hurriedhis auditory, whom he swindles out of' all to liarrisburg, but too late to give addi-tive of them. By his amazing dexterity tional evidence before the committee re-and nerve, his tricks are performed, and ported to the House.as they depend solely and simply upon The testimony of Mr. Marshall ref•erredhimself; he is not exposed to the usual to in the ecentitunicatiou wet as follows:chances of failure. Rut to the story, which "I- went to Davis' room on the at•ter-wecopy from an exchange: noon of the adjournment of the. Legisla- 11The worthy LI,. Lb Russell has become tare, and saw u considerable amount oflskeptical concerning everything he sees, money lying on the bed or table, Ido not 1hears or reads on this side of the Atlantic— recollect which. I picked up some of thehence.when he perused Flermann's pamph- notes and put them in my pocket, and ask-let (and who has not'") he rather doubted ed him where he had made such a 'raise.'the Washington Mark,,tstory about cutting Ile replied that 'fhottias A. Scott hadlive chickens' head elf. and restoring them given it to him ; to which f replied, that asagain-tAhe making dead rabbits as lively he was SO liberal to hint, I wished he wouldas kittens, &c. During Ilermann's sojour n call armee' and site some ()Nile rest of us.in Washington, Dr. Russell and the great Mr. Davis then replied that he was onlyPrestidigitateur :upped together, and in joking—that he received it front anotherthe course of the evening I.L. D. express- sour-cc, or that it belonged to another par-ed his doubts concerning the truth of the ty. We were coming out to Pittsburghmarket story; he said that he had heardwon. together. Ile asked me to carry a part ofderful things coucerni.ig his prestigidito- it, that he did not like to carry so much ofvial feats—but the chicken story was a lit- it, which 1 did," etc..the too steep for him. 11'hereupon Her- 1)n finding that he was too late to givema nn said, "at-motive:ly me any morning further testimony before the committeeyou pleaseto the market here and 1 will re- Mr. Davis went before Alderman Reader,peat the experiment." The' following ur Harrisburg, with Mr. Marshall, who,onmorning Dr. Russell and a select party ac- the Mb inst., swore to the fitllowing :coinpanted Hermann to the market un The impression I wished to convey toPennsylvania Avenue, when an excite- the ecitninittee, in regard to my visit towent was created among the market wo- Speaker Davis' room, and the facts in themen which will not soon be forotten. case are substantially asfollows: I recollect`'What's the price or this chicken?" why I went to the roten7-it was to borrowsaid Hermann, at a poultry stall. S4O. Having a considerable sum of mon-"Halfa dol:ar." replied the owner. ey, tI do nits recollect the amount,) he said"Is it .young and tender'.'" said 11er. he would lend me the money providing Imann. paid it back as soon as we arrived at Pitts-"No better in the market?" answered burgh, stating at the time that the moneythe woman. !Admixed toanot hergentleman, and that he

" Well, I just want to see," replied the (Davis) was instructed to deposit it inprestidigitateur, and taking the fluttering Kramer & Rahm's Rank, in Pittsburgh.bird in his hand he deliberately twisted its He said he had about 5500 of his ownhead OM As the crimson stream fla nnel money, and that he would like to have itfrom its neck, the enraged poultry dealer exchanged fit' gold. I -went with hint todemanded immediate payment, lite bank, when. we arrived in Pittsburgh,"Oh ! I don't want the chicken." said and assisted him (I having nu aequantat-Herman "it don't suit me.'' ante with the bank officers,l to get about"But 'I insist on your taking the cilia- 82if). Wo had a good deal of converse-en." replied the woman, "you have spoil- tion in a jocular manner, but these are toed it now:*
the best or my recollection the facts in the"What are you talking about," answered ese. r. Days at no time stated to meHermann. "there is nothing the matter in

n
a manMner thatiI could suppose or believewith the bird," and taking it back in his that he ever received any money frinn thehands, in a few moments the chicken had Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or fronthis head on again. and. flapping his wings. Thomas A. Scott, although 0 was not umappeared as lively as ever. The poor usual at that time to pass a joke in refer-woman was so bewildered and astonished mice to the accusations made by the ene-that, looking at Herman, she said, "lon mitts tir that road.must be the Devil," and quitting her stand [Signed] K ENNEPA" ALL.

she bolted out of the market. Mr. Davis Cumber states thaMARS
t theHmoneyFriend 11'illituns' store was next visited. referred to belonged to parties who hadand it was resolved to test the freshtleSS Of given it to him for the purpose of patent-his eggs.

mg oil lands, and that rt was deposited toAre they svarranted gooProfe ssor. the credit of those parties in Pittsburgh.much a dozen,•' quoth the The sum was inthe possession of Mr. Da-The price was named and the warranty vis fisr two months heron. the passage ofgiven.
emmuntation act, and amounted to

.t. Ile denies that Thrones A. Scott
- other person ever approached hint,_onneetion with the tonnage tax ques-ott, and declares that he voted for the act.hrough principle alone.

--------.......------

Decisions of the State Supelrist-'cadet. I.
• the benefit of the friends of educe-jvi: the Mllowine isindietsationsdecisions by the Superintendent

:on t .;chiiiils :
,s not lawful tor a collector of school~ to cashse!),o,ll I,ilt,r,i, awl present them Iassigned to him to the District Treasurer,as so much money. The TreaSiirer is toreceive nothing but money from the collee•tor; and may legally refus e such orders itoffered in lieu of so mueh money.The Superintendent is in favor of teach-ers having I hi,ir pupils sing lively songs,speak dialogues, &c., in school; providing.however, that such lively songs have nurererence to "negro," or other comic songs.He thinks that no better variety in schoo lexercise, or relief froth the severity oilstudy. can be indulged in, than the singinglof lively and cheerful school songs. 1It is not the teacher's duty, atter be hasmade nut his monthly report, and handedit over to the Seeretary, to take the orderfor his salary, which he receives from theSecretary, to the residence of the Presi-dent fur his signature. The order for theteacher's salary is not tit be signed by theSecretary till ofter it has twee signed bythe President. It is the. ditty of the Secre-tary to deliver the order, complete, in allits parts. I. the teacher, as Soon as theitiolitllly report shall have been tiled. andlbund eerreet, 111111 is accordance with lawand the rules of the Board. If the Boardhave a monthly day and place of meeting,and a ride that the monthly reports are tobe then and there presented, this is bind-int, on the teacher. If not, presentmentof report to the Secretary is sufficient,and he should then be prepared to issuethe orders for salary.

A teacher has at right to use fuel fur-nished by the Board, if he is in the schoolhour, out Saturdays, making out his reportand attending to other nusiness or theschool.

Episcopal.
Bishop Potter has recommended that acollection be taken up, on Good Friday, inall the churches of the diocese, to aid theassociation formed for premoting Christi-anity among the Jews, Themissionary ofthe association states that since being em-ployed in the work, he has presented four-teen candidates for baptism. The stand-ing committee of the Episcopal Church forthe Diocese of Pennsylvania have signedtestimonials recommending theRev. .Sam-eel E. Smith Mid!Rev: L.ighton'Coletnanfor ordination to Priest's Order•., and alsoiecimmemlad Rev. J. P. Du Hamel of theMethodist Churelt, liS a candidate lbr or-ders.

Billiwards.
We desirelo reatilid" the lovers of thisscientific game that the Apollo billiardsaloon, Fourth street, near \% former-lykept by John Gangwisch, is now in thehands of'Mr. Chas. Gardner, who will keepupthe reputation of the old institution.—:Hs has good tables, balls, cues, &e., andkeeps a gdiet, orderly house, where. anevening can be passed most agreeably.

• The State Fair.The Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-ciety have resolved to hold a Fair duringthe coming fail, and. invite proposals fromr theedifrerent localities in the State for hold-•inig it.. We are right glad to see this de-termination on thepart of the Society, andwe hope the Fair will lie the means of re-viving the agricultural interest in theStatm

Coming Home.
The China Maid of February lst an-nounces that. General James Keenan andfamily sailed in the steamer Surprise onthe 22nd of January for New York. Ifnothing occurs to prevent it the Surprisetrilllircibably reach New York about thefirst of ,May.

JOSEPH MEYER

India Rubber,

For 0111 C by

The Lion of St. Mare.This excellent five act drama, a newtranslation from the French, was present.ftio the first time last evening, to thetre4t satisfaction of a good audience. Mr.Ohdldooc, as Osceola, was well supportedlitAbe company, and the whole piece wentwippui !nil be repente4 to-night.

Depot Burned.
ion and Broadjop.Rail-IbintioriOn;lPs., vie en-KM, Thehure aYamasothei-i407.:: .

.

Westeiiiii Theideeleal Illeiiiiiikry.The examination at this institution com-menced yesterday, and was gone throughwith according to the following schedule :Dr. Jacobus, .lunior class, Bible Criticism;Dr. Elliott, Senior elms. Polemic Theolo--1 sc; Dr. Jacobus, Middle class, HebrewPsalms; Dr. Plumer, Junior class, Mentaland Moral Science: Dr, Elliott, Juniorclass, Edwards on the Will; Dr. Plumer,Midde class, Didactic Theology; Dr. Ja-cobus, Junior class, Hebrew Antiquities ;Dr. Paxtou,'Senior class, Homiletics; Dr,Wilson, Junior class, Hebrew Grammar.The remaining exercises will be as fol-lows: -

Tuesdar. Miller, Junior ass,ExperimentalY—DReligion; Dr. Jacobus,cl Sen-or and Middle class, Greek Ep. to He-brews; Dr. Wilson, Junior class, BiblicalHistory; Dr. Elliott, Senior class, ChurchGovernment; Dr. Plumer, Middle class,Pastoral Epistles: Dr. Jocobus, Juniorclass, Hebrew (Prophesies;) Dr. El-liott, Middle class, Polemic Theolo-gy: Dr. Wilson, Senior class, Church His-tory; Dr. Jacobus, • Junion class, GreekGospel by John; Dr: flamer. Senior class,Didactic Theology; Dr. Paxton, Middle;lass, Homelitics.
Wednesday—Dr. Jacobus, Senior class,Hebrew (Prophets;) 1)r. Wilson, Middleclass, Church History; Dr. Plumer, Sen-ior class, Pastoral Theology; Dr. Jacobus,Middle class, Apostolic Historyand Inspi-ration.

The &wave Star Sisters.The Carter Zoutive Sisters appeared atConcert Hall last evening and gave a real-ly pleasing entertainment, includingsongs,character (lances and their unapproachableFrench Zouave Drill. They repeat theexhibition to-night and it is well worth see-

Candidate.
It will be seen that .lobo M.Kirkpatrick,Esq., announces himself' as a candidatefor District Attorney before the Republi-can County Convention.

Institute.
The Lawrence county Teachers' Insti-tute commenced the spring session in thevillage of Mount Jackson, on Tuesdaylast. The sessions continued tbr days, andthere was a goad turn out on the part ofthe friends of education.
The Second Pennsylvania,

Col. Robert E. Patterson. of Philadel-)hia has been assigned to the command ofhe 2(1 Pennsylvania regiment, formerlyminmanded by Col. Vm Mann. Gov-•rnor Curtin will at once till The regimentp to its proper standard. This is veryratifying to the friends of the regiment,
Look Out.

New counterfeit two dollar bills on thMauch Chunk Bank are in circulationV;,•;!,ette, farm scene, covered wagonsmules, negroes and cotton wagons.

ANTHONY 11EYFR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
MANUFACTURERSOP

FANCY AND. PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
wART:IIouSE. 125SMITHFIELD STREET

let ween Sixth greet and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH

PATENT WRITING CASE.
CASE IMMO A RRANGED AS TO11. give the writer.n Int.le eight by nine inches1.. write upon, will hold

Pun and Pencil,

HIM Inkstand

and Checkers.

Checker Board

and yet will fold up to ad to measure only Sltiinches by 2 inetto.9.

W. S: HAVEN,
W.OOD .4 THIRD STS

WHEELED & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

No. •_'; FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURHH, PA
,e,,, d She Fire! Premium ul the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

MSS, 1839 and 0160

UPWARDS OF 0,000

MACHINES sold in the United States
MORE TITAN

20.000 SOLD TUE PAST TEAR
We offer to the public WHEELER & WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceof its merits as the best and most useful Family

Sewing Machinenow in use. It.does equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides. 'is simple in construction, mere speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionof machinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-son or by letter,
Every Machinewarranted for three years.
ap3 WM. SUMNER & CO. 1

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
TIINDESNIONEDPNOPONIES TOA. lease that

VALUABLE SUMMER RESORT,
at MILTON STATION, ALLEGHENYVALLEYRAILROAD ; A capacious house. Sup-plied with water, bath room and out-buildingsalso. six Berm of woodland; pure soft water,and plenty of it; suitable for a

Summer Boarding house.
Inquire ofsubseriberat No.fIOTIIIRD STREETor 121 PENN STREET. Pittsburgh. Lease forn e or more mintspZ2wd WM. F. JOHNSTON

1..09000 MARS AfOTEGITLIII I.—DCommencing SATURDAY afternoon, April 12th,at 2 o'clock, at the MasonicHall Auction dayse,No. 52 Fifth street, and continuing from taday at 10, 2 and 71.9 o'clock until all are sold.willbe offered, the entire stock of 11001.14, SHOESand GAITERS, comprising Men's Calfand Kb'Boots, Congress Gaiters. Oxford Ties, Ankle Ties,ISF6llans3:o.. Boys' and Youth's Boots, Shoes,.Ties and' Gaiters, Women's .. and Misses' LastingCongress Gaiters, BalmoralBoots, Kid, Goat andMorocco Boots. calf and Buff Boots, Buskins;Slippers, &e., and a great variety of Children'sBoots and Shoes,
T. A. IViceLELLAND.

Auctioneer
SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERnIMFT TAILORS,
NO. 4 $

T. cr..Arre, tsrrizEmT.
SPRING GOODS! oriwilitr eeimil!l:

ammo DAILY4314Warpticer ti'
NewStyle Samples sot • .. b.,

No. 96
ladjultr ir• atop

SUNDR7ES---
50 eases alloriaing Call ;50 easesEye Opener

• 100dozen Old °lard Brandy190eases, Tyne Madeira,store and for sale by

LADEN ENGLISH

LAST HEEL GAITERS *l,O
NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,

Second lour from Market.
D. N. DirrENBACIIER

A.IICTICIN
BOOTS, SHOES,

.-- .1 N 0 -
•

GAITERS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

NOW sELLINO IT THE

AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 55 Fifth street,

REGARDLESS OF PRICES.
AUCTION SALES

2 .111%D 7 1-2 O'CLOCK. EACH D.llp1,15-f",t

a OIC AND MEN'S HOOTS,. ALL111 other kinds at the great sale at Meef,El,-
' auction. apl4

NOTIcE TO CON'TIitACTORSProposals for thebuilding of the Herman ItCatholic Church in Lawrenceville, will be receiv-ed until the :Nth of this month, at the office inthe warehouse of A. Boereler, Esq., where plansmiccitications. etc., may be found, on and afterMonday 1 ith inst. By order oftheapl2::M BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
OONK PAPER,REQUIRES NOVarnish, can be washed foreale by_W. i'. MARSHALL.87 Wood street.
ITIAPESTRY-WALL PAPERS IN lINI.tation of Lace, Cashmere and Damask, forsale by IV. P. MARSHALL'S.apl4 87 Wood street.

200tEGS PRIME lASFwiLptnutrnlarCured Hams;
300 barrels ExtraFamily Flour:0,000 bushels Oats, in sacks :itlolB Plain Hauls :

do liaeon Shoulders :
do do Sides:00 bushels Malt. Springunit Fall:50 barrels Mess Pork. in store andfor sale lowGALWAY.No. 333 Liberty street.
Da. mutolifit—aiiWnifirifftiii-isTEtf n_ulted at hie old place. No. 6O SMITH-FIELD STREET. See advertisement in anothercolumn. ap9-5t

-----

NEW GOMM ELY 4,141N1i DM!
Second Arrival of

NEW SPRING STYLES
—A T

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S,
Nos. 17 and lir Fifth Street.Ribbons, Gimps, Braids, Laces, Buttons, etc., furDress Trimmings, newest styles. EmbroideredBook and Cambric Collars and Sets, Real Laceand Lace Tritimusl Collarsand Sets, and Hand-kerchiefs. Black Lace, Grenadine and TissueVtels,Chemise Yokes and Pantaletts, Edging, Laces;Ruffles, etc., Ladies' and Children's Bose, ofeverydescription, Gloves, Gaunlets, Nits, Bonnet Rib-bons. Ruches, Shaker Hoods, Cord. Chenille andd ead Nes

DAnother lot of
"

"
raiCrinHoliDraperie," (FrenchSkirts) Those whohave used this skirt,] ronounceit the best ever made. The "Quakert Skirt" andthe "Flexure Skirt,"are uh,o styles worthy ofattention.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Fine Shirts, Col-tars.- Ties, Suspenders, ete, of moot desirablestyles. A full riasorlment of MIMI)* artieles andotions.Wholewdbuyere andretail brsWill find a large andexcellent line ofgoods in every department at theLOWSST POSSIBLE PRIMES Fos CASH.apl4 EATON. MACRO( & CO., 17 Fitth et.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Village Churches,&c.

THE SCHOOL HARIONICIL
1,0OWERFUL AND CHEAP LOUDA. VOICED AND LOW PRICED.

PRICE $BO.
I/Having been repeatedly urged to devise an In-strument capa greater power of tone thanthe Melodeon, which couldbestordmi at &similarcost, the undersigned are 1%7to say that theyhave succeeded in the man tura ofa nemstyleHarmonium, which eau hardly fail to meeta verygeneral demand.

Thu School-Hannonitam pommiesfull volume aswell as a good quality oftone, is small in size, verycompact, easily moved about, and of exceedinglydurable construction. Itcontains two sets ofreeds,and an effective swell, and is much louder thanthe most pewerful "Double Reed" Melodeon. Thecase is strongly built of oak or black walnut,oilfinished. • .Although more esPeciallYdesigned for shool use,the, new instrument is equally well adapted to themusical requirements of vestries, chapels, lecturerooms, village churches and public halls.An.exami nation oftheSCHOOL HARMONIUMis respeetfuily invitedfrom Committees andTeach-ers ofPublic and PrivateSchools, Academies andSeminaries, Superintendents of Sabbath Schools,Teachers of Singing *hook, Pastors, organists,'Choristers. and all others interested in the devel-opment and improvement of musical taste amongstthe people. It will, if pennitted. prove a powerfulauxiliary to the advancement of musical culture,especially amonitchildren.MASON & HAMLIN, Manufacturers,135,237and 239 Cambridge street, Boston.filastifilisThree of the above instrument!, received to- jday, andfor sale by
Jell* •
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XCITEMENT INCREAMANG AT112/MoCI.ELLANIVSAuetion in regard toBootsand Shoes. u1,15- -

CUSTOM HOUSE, tPittsburgh. April 14th, 1862. jOa NOTICE IR HEREBY GISTSthat -SEALED PROPOSALS" tieema-ponied by.proper guarantees at to formsto be furnished on application at this Unice. willbe received thereat. until 12o'clock,imeridian. ..nthe FIRST TUESDAY OF JENE r).EXT, 14 thesupply ofProvisions.; Medicine. Are., enumeratedin said &ruts. flit one year, commencing on .thefirst ofJulynext, and ending on the thirtieth ofJunefollowing. The quantities stated are esti-mated with reference to the usual number. of pa.tients in the Hospital: but the United States re •serves the right to take more or less of said arti-cles. accordingly as they may be' required. If thearticks delivered at the Hospital tire not in thejudgment of thePhysician of the best quality andadapted to the Hoipital, he will he at liberty toreject the same, to purchaseother articles in theirstead. and to charge the contractor with any ex-cess ofeost over the contrail prices. The UnitedStates reserves the right to accept the proposalsfor the whole orany portion of the articles spedtied. CHAS. W. EATeIiELOR.apFetd Surveyorand Agent of Marine IV•

BOOTH AND NUDES SOLD Al' 5id vent. less at MeCLELLANIt'S A ttetiothan Italy other !mime in the eity. apdi
AYE YVORand MONEY lii' U

ll
Rl'11 ,77 your Bouts AesinnieHaAtteI i.m Muse.

- aplft-
• -•- -

ITEATION 'WANTED iron A 110 Y1.71 14 years ofage in a store. either Dry t lova Oroeery ; willing tonutko himself generally useful;wages no ohjeet : honesty will be vouched hir hyhis gni -m.114n. Address ti, at this office. aPI4-3t

13/4ljil„.llUrAtrlllluel.l7iNon.A•apls

NMW. BENNETT,u. 120 Wuoti streeCONE ONE, CONE.ALL .ToAL. o 31cCLEL-LAND'S Auction,and boy yourBoots, Shoesand ()alters.
-----IrryMPROVED BLACK CAP :RASP.BERRour marke

ANY PLTS—The
tA
most popular Rasp-bet. 50 In $3100, slt. per liso. per dozen,perJ.KNOX,aplreltdaltur No 29 Filth street.

1.0 A MONTH SAWEDfi_Y PIMCHASING your lioota, Sho,.a, I;aitera; Buakins, Slippery , .so., at Maronio Hall Auetom,
a015

1113111TSBILTROU BOOT AND SHOEAuction, No 55 Fifth street, Masonic+ Hall.1105

MASONIC HALL

=MI
DISTRICT ATTORNET JOHNM.KIRKPATRICK will l e a candi-date for nomination to the above olilea, before thenext nominating Republican County Conven-tion.

aplatwte

AMUSEMENTS

c 4:3 INT

THE CELEBRATED
Carter Zotaave Star Shiters,

Carter Zouave Star Sisters,
Carter Zonave Star Sisters

give a *cries of three of their popular cotetainments t the noovo Hall, commencing on
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 11th.They will Honour hi ..olgs, tluctts,charnet,•r augrotesque thtnre3.,te. Also, in their
Wonderful French Zonswe Drill

Price ofadmission 25 cents ; reserved seats 50cents.
Doors open at63/4 o'eloek ; performance com-mences t a7X o'clock. apl4-21

M- -
--

ERCANTILE LIBRARY AIROLI-ATION.—The regularquarterly meeting ofthe Association willbe held in the Library Roomon TUESDAY EVENING, the 15th, at eighto'clock.
TheBoard ofDirectors will 14011110meet on thesame eveningat 7; 1.4 o'clock.

%VM. 11. KINCAID,
Secretary,

T. J. GRAFF PAUL auntie ww. GRAFT

WESTERN STOVE WOKS,.
245 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH

GRAFF & CO.,

IIIf.A.NT.TVACTURETtSWould call the attention of the public to theirLARGE, STOOKof well selected
COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STONES.

ALSO. IXTROVIND
Kitchen Ranaa, Grate Fronts, Kollow Ware, *e., among which willfound the Beet feel CookStoves in the State.
The Diamond, Advance, Air-TightEclipse, and Iron City,Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theState Fair for the BEST COAL COOKSTOVES. Also FIRST PRE-MIUMawarded to the
TRITE AMERICAN. GLOBE& REPUBLIC.For the BEST WOOD COOK NOW IN USE. TheareKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium Stoves°" We call attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the largest stock of
CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN TILE STATE.
N B—Wo line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSEoal Cook Stoma with Soap Stone Linings, whichand the fire better than iron. °akin-----------------PREVG WHEAT-

--

timsalo by BECKHAM S LONG.apl2 127 Liberty st, next to hare's Hotel
STORAGE—WE MATE TAKEN THEspacious warehouse. al WATERSTREET.and will receive and store general merchandise orRefined Oils, on moderate terms.apl2-Iw A: SILL.
tiEEllk POTATOES—-n/hat received by BECKHAM Sr. LONG.ap]2 127 I.lbetty,st., neat to HanesSotel.

TO THE PUBLIC.•

PECIALLYhe ignorantaudialse-ly Modestofall denomi-natione, treat secret anddelicate disorders. self-abuse and diseases orstuations common andineidenttoyouthsof hothsexes, and adults, swede or married. BecauseD. BRANDTZUP publishes the fact of his doingso, the ignorantandfalsely modest are dreadfullyshocked, and thinkit •great sin- very unmoraland for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, pro eons and danghtem. Theirfamily physician shouldbe cautions to keektbemin ixnorancethat they ge the samosaDr. BRAN-STRUP, (except pubmmmg)lest• lucrative prac-tice might be lost to them among stupidmodest and presumptuous families, karn 6tlraised in ignoranee, sp. lapse mushroomsandwho compare society, Into tb sense: hen todollars and cents, mysteriously. meanly onlygotten. It is topublicity, however, that numerousparents and guardians are thankful that theirlons. daughters and ward', previously feeble,hsickly and ofdelicate condition and appearance,ave been restored to health and vigor by DR.RANSTRUP, besides many Were and aftermarriage through him have been saved touch suf-fering. anxiety, mortification. Ac. Spermatorr-Ileaor nocturnal enuniosions,are oompletely curedin a very shortapsee of timebhis new. redies.which rue peculiarlybis own.They arecommepoundsfrom the Vegetable Kingdom, having seen thefallacy:ofthe Iliercurial treatinent,hehas abandon-ed it and substituted the vegitable Female dis-eases are treated with marked suocexs—lmvinghadover forty years (41.1) experience /a their treat-ment in hospitals of both the OkiWorldandtheUnited States: leads him to say—to all wit,fair trial, health and happiness will again blupon the now—palled cheek. Trifle no longer,montebanke and quacks, but come and be cicputomptio n and all of its kindred disease,which so many annually till our countries,now bo relieved. providing they attend to itime Full particulars can he had ofmy treatiYgproeuring a copy of the Medical Advisor,wl'Woven gratis to all that•aemly llanng. thevantage of ever forty years experience'observation, consequently, he has superior tin the treatment of special diseases. and erh,dajWiunonitwl by the profe.st. n,as eel! usres.'mended by repectable citizens, publishers,itrietors of hotels, Sc.. Office 85 Smith[etreet, near Diamond street. Private conituifictions from all parts of the Union strictlytended to. Direct to
. SOX SOO.

Ptat Divde&lydaw

ISaaufrctu are and .duakm,ittAn
Ntsioo, 1i211,11114,1100k.e, ,

Nos. 140sod 151 01011
$03,41 .1111011drniu7".1

18,.krevad Giw -R̀OE A.KELLY.59 Federal stmt. AllerheityOity

PITTSBURGH THEATRELpsspp. t. 3( ts mr:11 W3f. HEN 'ARSONSeat in ficixe$5 00:Single Seat in Private Ilex, $1 On;
varques,rteDress Circle, chairs, fai cenbe •Eatiiily Circle, 25cents; Odor.' GallerY. vcill'; Colored Boxes,cents; Gallery 13 cents.

Mr. C, W. COCI,bocK Will remain anotherreekto bring nut his new play of th.:
LlO OF ST. MARC.Oreeolit Chief t Colineil rf Ten, Mr. COINAli.The fifth net of thi,; grout piny id 9n ppope,he illuminated by the rays of the moon, winovel effort has been cleated by the 101 l odue• ,1 the refulgent rays of th:,

AI0 L it 11..11M1P.
CCEVC7E:II-11' TrALT.T.,

COMMENCING MIMI, APRIL 21st.
FOR FIVE NitillT'S °NIA

First and only aPPcaraneout this city of heBEAT PRENTIIMAITATEUIL11 it: it 11 13,1 A N N
91

.....
•1111 E MANAGER WOIY

•

ILDRENPECYFI'LL V the attention of the nubile t,the appearance in Pittsburgh ofMONSIEUR HERRMANN,who is universally reeognized us theGREATEST LIVING PRESTIDIGITATEUR,and whose performances at the Aeadetnies of Mu-sie in New York, Philadelphia and Boston, wherehe has played to houses.,rowiled overtluivingfor the htit tour months, have been pronouncedthe mostwonderful in their peculiarline,The perform:titres of Herrman are entirely origi-nal and novel. Their diAinguishing feature istin.: entire
OE ANY APPARAT us.All clfeets being. olely produced by extraordinaryIIANYAL SKILL. •

During the interval; of M. Herrmann'; pro-guanine.a
C./ ItAL .1N 420Nt.,:c. trr,Composed of brilliant selections from the mostPopular Operas, by the celebrated Trio, from the:leadenly ..rmesie, New York."Sewers. Nehrillner. Pianist.INlrhlcr. Violinist,Weilenseyer. ViolisacelThe order of the perform-niers willflounced from the stags bYAdmission SO recta. Reserved Seatsextra.

The solo of Rents will coninleatoe on SATIJEDA Y. April lath, at the AttezieStore ofJ. ff. MELLOR.
Doors open at ;14; to volumene° st S o'clock.npl4

RIVER FITTELLIGENCE:
PORT OF PITTI3HOROE.
• -

ARRIVED..Franklin, Bennet.Gallain:ok,Bonardlio.Col. Bayard, Peeblem. Elizabeth. -IViinerva, Gorden; Wbeepag.Silver Moon, Burgher, Cineinnutihfarinern, Brennan, do
DEPARTED.Franklin'. Bennet, Drown

do
eville.Gallatin, Clark,Col. klayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.J TAl'Conibs. /11pearnbs. iVheelirurlowa, Moore, SaintPaul

-
.For Cairo, Saintb/b •omeine and Alpha

MONDAY. APRIL 21.41P.m. •TILE SPLENSISAPAIIIIIINAr.riukson, eatersteamer DA COTALDXHid-nnurnder; will leave as fbdll7 1111announced.
F'Ar freight nr passage tipplY on boad..

_

Livingston At Co. John F&Aek, W mow-Lewis.
For Chichenn4l amidLeuitsville,..THURSDAY,4 P.M. ' ' '.:.J.PT'-'l* TMIARDISOT4MIII. PAC.aiiirmander, will leave for the auoveand saterundimifpotroaLvietdoori,poar....•.age a on board or to

..-

a.f.ll.°LaIVNGsTox & 00..apl4 W IfASDEIT Agents.
For Loulavlne,caThl.Lind.'WEDNESDAY APRIL 16. 4P.k. •

THE FINE sum IngailLsteamer ARGYLE. Ceastala.O.Patrta, Clerk. will leave as,abov. -

For freight or passage applyoa baudapls J. B.LIVINUSTUN k 0-044102116,,--
TO OIL It.7ElPMmaap.:-

--rrnz UNDER/SIGE= BEAMS ISAACarrangements to fit up OilRellneriak uaDr. Twaddle's Patent TROMP .APPARATIIkPatented February 4th, 1862. by whieb fireirtatrr,r.demi totally unnecessar3r distilMAl: Pfillickiet,or other OW, and we guarantee ouryedi.,111:44be excelled in durability, simplidt..*.IWe refer with confidence to the 1+
Dn.tiro, whoseRefineries we have Atted up :

Messrs. Long, Millerk Co..Wightman k Anderson. ;WsS. M.Kier & Co.- Excelsior,

. Alex. Taylor& JisfersesLockhart & Frew, BriMant
Theabove workswere defined and lioaidniltieland put in operation byDr.H.111"..0. TWltebl4,..,,,The following works we have elms7-. 1 .

Economy OilCompany, r : =

,trias;Chadwick .tCrampton. •Johnson Graham & Co.. Woods' 4•
.Brewer, Sill k Co..Pittsburg' : 4 '-Reese & Graft doJohnson At 13rother, do - : •Forsyth Bros. & Co.. Manchester. --- •

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,'
Noe. 100 WATER& 104RUT IMUIII!2r,

lumbago-Brass Founders, P
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.mhll:3md

wzz.Ls•
UNION PRIZE P.A.C131%CONTAINS •

.10 sheets Patriotic Paper. new sad , di-ems: s-migas; 10 PatrioticEnvelopes.lo newdifferent; 1tine black Lead Peneil; I it .:.

tion Pen Holder; 1 Wells' Union Pent 1 Palk*Ahaanae for 1&;2,1 Panoraina -ofths Seat of_Waic......20 Comiclihmtrations of theWar for the untma--'New Pocket Map of NewYork City; Map, lbwinsthe chatertroutes East. rlpointe ,and to aWellt
. . .

and Solithwest._
ALSO CONTAINING . .

:::.

ONE JEWELRY Pill
inoludint more than My wariathW of

-
Jewelry. foe both Gents andLadies wear. _.

.This Packet:contains
LATER UNION DEt3IONS, BETTERT/ONERY, • !.

As l..is , .worth inorti. ,than any Prize Packet away •sold itiz-themoo.
PRIOE

-Dail
TWENTY-ITVE OBITS. •11113 .4pnits and -Coniil27len sts7;•'012. per hundred. Forsalels' • • •
IlElialr ituvEnc,' - •

NOS. 71 and 7$ FIFTH STAMM ,`• -PITTSB -17104 PA.

R. R. BULGER,
MAIIPPAOTOIIII OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
NO. 45 SamUMW.

• ...L4A FULLAN
=

SORIMIMnr - .
4

Pittsburgh Manufkotared P • *
Constant], on lizigetieh We will Urlowest pnees fo
CernSent. of Twenty -eflagtTingePlM.NMWeaSTLE, WiareaalirreDOrallTriN. Y.. August ILNM. '-Da. D. BRANDERTH:Idy Dear Sir—l amnow seventy-AM.Yenlo old.andfor the last twenty-eight await havi bees—A 6,, ;constant user ofyour Vegetable Utdverentifillie0when sick, fully ranlising the 'donative Or 010. .forcing purgation witha medicine, width. while 3--harmices in itsnature, removes all : 1'',..,- 'cansafelysay root old ageT meg

~. ,svhas been b,y the MieV„iggegr '..'; ..t$Brandreth's PM. I have had jethem Imigesen,-4, os.ty-eight years wawa' fits of*lmmo aid iseger , ~,atonally some infirmityofagewould I=lWoome. At these limes I have always waliSIMO asure raggedy~. giving menot goryhoilikstrength. I eonfider them, not only inas a purgative, but also as a ten* I havenewerduringthe lasttwenty-eight years uselwaWYmedicinewhatever, being oonvineed.neet. that some was as good. lirandnAthave also been freely used by myAtitunevery kind of siohnces, and have bow sowroknown to fail when PloPihrTourstruly. NATHANIVrnILITATT.I. g-'"

r

Justiceofthe Peace forforty yearsin WPsitsbegkrt " ' 'County. N. Y.Price 211 centsper box. Saki kirTHOS.RIIDPATIL Pittsburg&pa., , .
mhalm
And by ill respectable denimsin lest '''

Illi:VtifI11t :044:1K15'ir irei bpi'

lie hay Drive ide fie laireadaablr
WE MULL SNOW 40 GOMMBet WMail tie*wowsWe Cain
100,000 ROLLSor Clteep W.N. PAWIII4Mee=_lceet Newest Styles. mai V •Vat= te ,be Saki

This large dee. tuning hese punbaisd ataimed atlas..will be add blow.
MAGNIFICENT PARLOR PAPERE.,BEAUTIFUL PANELPAPEEE.EXTRA WIDE PAPERS OP

Timm= Awn =mum iessaints.Bozgidoll Id Online& to
we teteRAGS as wdl OSISL, •WALL PAPER 1110411.At the OM etAlta, If& $7lll/Weillw. P. ouiltoirort.. • • •

NOTES. BONDS, MORTGAGES and other&Boa-I i se.

Da"The River—Last evening attwilightthere were tenfeet water in the ohannalandabouta stand.


